
Barcroft l.{ews
President's Report

by Pat Wlliunson

While we are still feeling wonderfully neighborly
after the great spaghetti dinner feast on Sunday, Jan
29, please make sure to attend the Barcoft School
and Civic League regular monthly meeting on
Thursday night, February 2, atl:30 pm at the Com-
munlty House.

Randy Swart will provide a presentation on the
launch ofthe update ofour Neighborhood Conser-
vation Plan. The more neighbors who participate,
the more important concerns and priorities for our
Bucroft community will be addressed. Randy has
invited Tim Mclntosh of the fulington County
Neighborhood Conservation oflioe to atrend and
take any questions about how this unique fulington
program grants funds to communities to carry out
special projects. We have completed the projects
we requested in the 1990 plan and will not be eligi-
ble for additional funds until we have completed

this update, Many thanks to Randy for taking the
lead in this most important project,

At the January 5 meeting we heard a presentation by
Cingular Wireless to put up a cell tower in either
Barcroft Park or near the Fire House #9 and the Dog
Park. BSCL issued a letter to County staffnoting
that a majority of those pres€nt at the meeting felt
that parks should not be marred by this tower and
that additional spots in industrial areas ofShirling-
ton should be considered instead.

Peg LeFebwe reported that additional memberships
continue to be received but there are still many,
many Barcroft households that heve notjoined
BSCL this year. The dues are very low - $6.00
per household -- but an important source of ume-
stricted income. The number of members we can
claim means the significanoe of impact BSCL can
make when going to fulinglon County to discuss
issues. Please join up right away,

Get Out and Roller Skate

Roller Skating at
Thomas lefferson Community Center
Saturdays Oclober 15 - April I

All Ages 6:30-9:30 PM,
Teens only 9:30-l l:30 PM

Cost: $2 to get in, $l to rent sketes

Everyone is welcome to enjoy a fun, friendly at-
mosphere where birthday parties and concessions
are available. For more information. call703-228-
4729.
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at,LL MSM96F5HI?
It's Not Too Lals to f,oin...

The BSCL membership yesr rutrs ftom September
through Augrst, but we gladly accept new members
and membership renewals any time.

The form is available at BSCL,org.

Read The President's Report on page one for more
information about the important contribution our
membership makest

Clasffieds

ROLLAND KEYBOARD PIANO This piano is al-
most brand new. [t was purchased for $3000 in De-
cember 2003 and has been used only 4-6
times, $1800 (negotiablc) Ovmer is renovating
house and needs the space, Please Bina call 703-,521-
6408, ifinterested.

NANNY NEEITED Looking to share a Nanny in
Barcroft for my six month old infant , my house or
yours. Nanny neededMonday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday from 7:15 AM to 5:30 PM, Nanny must
drive and speak English. Please call Elizabeth at 703
302 5686.

Bchringer Pet Care - v/e take care of most any pet.
Call703-685-1071



W'e welcoure Jrou to join
For She.bbat Senrices

Frid^ays-6:30 PM
Sahrrd"ays-9:3O AI\4

CaII or emeilthe o$ce for deta;ils.

us

Congregation Etz Hayim
Formerly Arlington-Fair{ax Jewish Congregation

2920 S. Arlington Blvd. 703-979-4466 www.etzhayim.net
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"Megical! This is kids' music that's cool.", Garth Rors, Kennedy Center

Parents Choice: GOLD Awerd Winner
STEVE SONGS

Wha* Eurricane Katrina Benefit
lYhen: Sunday, March 12,2006 5:00 PM
Where: BarcruftElementary

Tickets: $10 in advance | 812 et the door.
Family discount also available: fr10 (advance) fr15 (door)

All proceeds go directly to the SWAN's Children's Relief Fund

This fundraiser is sponsored by Barcroft Elementary School in support the Southern Women's Action
Network Children's Relief Fund that zupports the oommunity of families who participated in the River
Center pre-school in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. To learn more about the fund and the preschool, please go
to www. swanbr.orc,/orosram nurserv.asDx

Individual tickets are available on-line at www.stevesongs,sorn/shows, Family Discount tickes ar€ not
available with the onJine link listed above. To purchase advance FAMILY DISCOTJNT tickes please
send an email to kgracenlggwier@comcast.net with your family name and the number of children att€nd-
ing in the subject headline. You will then receive an email with a mailing address to send checks to and a
confirmation receipt to use for admittance to the show, All checks must be made out to the S.W,A,N,
Children's Relief Fund.



Columbia Pike Update

BARCROFT NEWS

The Form Based Code (FBC), adopted in February
2003, has spuned interest by developers to build
and develop along the Columbia Pike conidor. The
FBC is an optional development approval process
designed to make Columbia Pike development deci-
sions simple and the Columbia Pike development
entitlement process short as well as predict-
able. According to the Columbia Pike Revitaliza-
tion Organization (CPRO) web sito, sinco the oode
was adopted nearly $500 million in Form Based
Code designed projects have either been approved,
are in the approval process or will going through
soon. The projects are mixed-use and range in size
from 16 townhouses to a269 unit condominium
with 40,000 square feet of retail space and close to
500 underground parking spaces. It may be hard to
tell, however, as there is not much dirt being turned
over on the Pike.

The cornerstone project for the Pike, the redevelop-
ment of the old fulington Hardware building has
been approved and designs are completed. Con-
struction may begin as early as March, but that date
is dependent on ongoing negotiations within the
ownership group. Another cornerstone project is
the redevelopment ofthe Adams Square (the Giant
shopping center), This project has not yet met the
requirements for approval under the FBC. There is
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only one project proposed for the west end ofCo-
lumbia Pike, but at the time of writing the status is
unknown.

The Form Based Code itself is undergoing changes,
Arlington County is currently not acc€pting FBC
projects until County staffand citizens have re-
viewed the Code and recommended changes, There
are several issuel that County staffand citizens are
reviewing, including historic preservation codes,
side-street required building lines, mezzanines, and
facades. The changes to the code range from the
mundane technical corrections (such as making fig-
ures match what the text describes) to more substan-
tive changes about how some of tle issues listed
above are addressed in the code.

CPRO itself is in a state of flux right now as well.
Tim Lynct4 executive director of CPRO for the past
six years, has decided to resiga effective the end of
January. CPRO is currently searching for a new
director to help steer the organization and the devel-
opment process for the coming years. The CPRO
Board of Direstors, a group comprised of citizens,
local business owners and developers (our very own
Bryant Monroe is the Vice President of the Board)
has two open positions they want to fill.

Hendry ffouse Tea

Please join us for an early Valentine's Day celebra-
tion at the beautiful and historic Hendrv House for
afternoon tea.

Invite your favorite aunt, your mother, gand-
mother, or thst special friend.
Tea will be served from 2:00pm to 5:00pm on Sun-
day, February l2th.

RS\IP at 703-243-7329 $I8/person

Reservations are recommended.

For further info, contact:
Sharon Casey at 703-243-7329
Scasey@arlingtonva. us
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Trash and Treasure
You've heard the old adage "One Person's Trash is orFriday night 6-9 pm. All proceeds will benefit
Another's Treasure"! Well...Come and enjoy the Barcroft Elomentary School.
fun of "Yard Sale-ing" in the Winter while zupport-
ing the Baroroft School PTA at our first rffinter Any questions,
Rummage Sale!

When: Saturday, February I lth
Time: 8:00 am - 12:00 Noon
Where: Baroroft Elementary Sohool,

625 S.lVakeftcld St,

Donations accepted can include: Gently used infant
and ohildren's clothing, furniture, household items,
toolsn working appliances, video tapes, DVDs and
CDs, and toys and games.

We will not sell books at this sale, instead ssve your
children's books for the free book exchange on
March 2rld',2006.

You may bring your donations to Barcroft School
during school hours the woek of February 6th-l0th,

call Beth Malks at 703.486-0772
or e-mail Beth at bethmalks@comcast.net

BonMaison, LLC
Propefi Management

. Provides Excellent and Convenient
Management Service

. For all types of rental properties

. Resolves alltenant issues quickly &
efiiciently

. Reasonable Rates
Your peace of mlnd ia my goal

Call 703-980-4857 for more infonnation

Do You Need Help Cleaning Your House?
PETRONA CAN IIELP YOU!

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERVICE
oNE TrME*gEgtstX*

Br-wEEKLY*reNIgIg
WE OF'FER:
r Prompt Professional Services
i Specializing In Houses, Townhouse, and Apartments
* Good References *Gnaranteed Low Prices *Excellent Work

CALL PETRONA AT 703-753-82E7 or 703-209-3766 (cell)
I AM READY TO SERVE YOU! ! ! I !
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Mardi Gras in Arlington NEIGHBORHOOD SCHOOL I\IEWS

Families with children ages 7 and up will learn
about the history ofMardi Gras. They will make
a float and Mardi Gras masks and play games.

I lam to 4pm at Fairlington Community Cente,r,
3308 S. Stafford Street.

Join in on this excellent opportunity to celebrate
Mardi Gras up north. Bring the warmth of South
Louisiana to your wintery February.

Volunteers are needed to assist with crafts,
games, snacks and breakdown of program. Info
from Janice Covert, Volunteer Coordinator,
(703\2284730.

Barcroft Elementary School

The YES club (Youth Expcriencing Success)
sponsored a school-widc ooin drivc to raise
money for an fulington family during the holi-
days. The family was adopted from the Ading-
ton "Secret Santa" program. The YES club is a
group that focuses on leadership and community
scrvice.

Kenmore Middle School

On Tues., Jan. 10, at 6:30 p.m,, parents, commu-
nity members, and APS employees celebrated the
formal dedication of the newlv-renovated Ken-
more Middle School.

Kenmore was designed to support an innovative
middle school program for visual and performing
arts and communications technology. The build-
ing design incorporatos natural lighting, ample
opportunities to display student worlg and out-
door learning environments.

The new state-of-the-art faoility includes a black
box theatre, dance studio, auditorium, which
seats 850, arts integration lab, and wellness cen-
ter.

Waketield High School

Did you see the Arlington/Alexandria sec'tion of
the Washington Post on January 19? If you did,
you probably noticed the great picture of Wake-
field High School senior Julia Schoehrer.

Julia was one of the Arlington Public School stu-
dents who participated in a tribute to Martin Lu-
ther King, Jr at the Thomas Jefferson Theatre.
She read o(oerpts from King's unitings.

DESIGI| / BUILD REUODELn{G

Addltlons
Pop Topr t Srcond Floors

Kltchrnr. Bathr
Famlly Rooms

llaatrr Sulrc . Baslmrntg

(703) 53$0e00
Vlslt our now rcbslte

www.cookBros.org
Ilb rncrrybElltbl Crll rrpdsarsyq,rpfltcal

!32,t l|. F{p.ry, Arlfi9cl. VqFilr 32187 i?!!t tH$l
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February Meeting: Neighborhood Conseruation Plan Update
At Februaryrs meeting we af,e launching the up- participation last time, an astonishingly high per-
date ofour Neighborhood Conservation Plan, The centage, and that's our goal for 2006.
Plan was adopted in 1990 and our improvement
projects have all been done, Changes everywhere Tim Mclntosh of the Neighborhood Conservation
now require a thorough update. You can partici- staff will be on hand to answer questions and give
pate in shaping Barcroft's evolution over the next us help.
ten years or more. Ifyou plan to stay here, you
want to be part of this effortl If you want to be part of this fundamental

neighborhood process, please come to the BSCL
lVe are recruiting for the drafring oommittees, mceting on Fobruary 2,
among them parks, transportatio4 capital im-
provements, beautification" zoning and historic
preservation. The committees will develop ques-
tions for a
survey, and thon we will need block captains to
pass out and retrieve the forms. We had over 50plo

The Mike Webb Team. LLC

Buy or sell one house through
The Mike Webb Team. LLC

For more
information,

please call us at
(703) 97e -3016

and use

If you are considering
sellingyour home, or

would just like to futow
the current market

value, please do not
hesitate to call mefor a

free, no obllgatlon mar-
ket analysis.

this mov-
ing truck
FREE for

life!*



Financial Course for Women

Money Talk: A Financial Course for Women

Women have unique financial needs. Most will at
some time be on theiothers will outlive their hus.
bands. This cou$c will provide you with inhrma-
tion that you need to take charge of your financial
future. The course includes five classesr own fi-
nancially. Some will never marry, some will see
their maniages
end in divorce, and :

January 25 Financial Basics
February I Insurance Basics
February 8 Investing Basics
February 15 Investing for Retirement
February 22 Planning for Future Life Events

All classes will be held 7:00-9:00 p,m. in room l0
at Fairlington Community Center, 3308 S Stafford
Steet in Arlington. Cost: $20 (for the accompany-
ing textbook), To register call (703) 228-6417.
This is I program of Virginia Cooperative Exten-
sion.

Rolling Rainforest

You know how the real rainforests are being de-
stroyed by clear-cuuing and industrial develop'
ment? Well, ours was felled by a much more ba-
nal problem.

Two flat tires. Yep, that's right.

The tires are a special-order item. Thorefore, Dis-
covery Creek's visit to Barcroft was po$poned
untit a new date can be ananged,

Look for I messsge on the BSCL listserv or in the
next edition of the Barcroft News to ftnd out tho
new date for the rainforest in Barcroft.
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wsl6s*rs, flurtirrs . s&rv6 " proeluirn

Fastsl Sharqn Core
w$nfl -erf ilgtsnpesbyteilan "org

S5fi7 Cslumhia Fike at l-inaofln $lreet
703-920-5S60

Complete Tax & Accounting
Service

Returns Prepared in Your Home
by Appointnient

GARY M. LEFEBVRE
703-521-0184

So George Mason Drive
Arlingtoq VA

BARCROFT NEWS
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AROUND THE NEIHBORHOOI)

ByKathy Kerr

Barcroft is just not the same since September
2005 when Glorir Quinlan moved away.

About 40 yeaf,s ago, Gloria and her husband,
Gerry, moved into their home at 4429 lst S! S.
They raised tluee children who attended Barcroft
and Wakefield schools. Their house wss known as
the "Quinlan Zoo" partly becsuse oftheir pets, but
also because their house was so welcoming to
many people. Gloria, known as "Mrs. Q", served
as a Girl Scout leader for at least 20 years and
held the meetings in her home. Many of her for-
mer Scout families still live in Barcroft,

The Quinlans are diehard Redskin fans and long-
tern season ticket holders. Their house was even
painted Redskin colors; the shutters were bur-
gundy and the tim was gold. They had an entire
room dedicated to Redskin paraphernalia. They
often had friends over to watch the games.

Gloria is a native Washingtonian, but in the
1950s, she and Gerry moved to Chicago. While
there, Gerry hired a young lady named Peg. The
Quinlans were transferred back to fulington in the
early 1960s and purchased their home here in Bar-
croft. Peg anived later, and Gloria found a town'
house for her to buy in Barcroft. They have re-
mained close friends for all of these years. Peg,
now Peg Lefevbre, currently serves the BSCL as
Membership Chair, and her husband, Crary, is the
BSCL'treasurer.

Gloria enjoys playing piano. She used to play for
the musicals et Wakefield and Washington-Lee
high schools. For 18 yoars she volunteerod one
day a montll playing piano at the Senior Daycare
Center at Irdadison Community Center. People
always enjoyed singing along.

In 1986, Gloria was diagnosed with multiple scle-
rosis, In recent years she was often seen touring
the neighborhood in her trusty electric scooter,
affectionately known as nMurgatroid". Gloria"
aboard Murgatroid, in full red whito and blue re-
galia, was a star at several Barcroft 4th of July
Parades. One year, Murgatroid was put to us€ car-
rying BSCL directories as she helped to deliver
them tluoughout the neighborhood.

Gloria was e great advocate for the placement of
the handicap accessibility ramp at our BSCL
Community House. She was pres€nt for the dedi-
cation of the ramp at the 4th of July Parade in
2002,

Gloria now resides with her daughter and family
in Front Royal, Virgini4 but she will long be re-
memberod here in Barcroft.

Longtimc Brrcrofter, Glorir Quinlen, nborrd
her trusty steed Murgatroid, provided the in-
tpiration to build the Community House ecces
ribility handicap ramp. July 2002
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RECIPE CORNER Arlington Mill
Double Lemon Poppy Seed
Cheesecake Muffins

Submitted By: Allison Sowell

I package(8 ounces) cream oheese
I large egg
l/4 cup sugar
I tesspoon grated ftesh lemon zest
l/2 teaspoon pure vanilla extrect
I package (15 oz) lemon poppy seed muffrn mix
1 cup milk
l/4 otp vegetable oil
I large egg

l. Preheat the oven to 400oF. Mist the bottom of
12 muffrn cups with the vegetable oil spray. Set
the pan aside.

2. Prepare the cheesecake filling: Place - the
cream cheese, I ofthe eggs, sugar, lemon zest and
vanilla in a large mixing bowl. Blend with an
electric mixer on low speed until the mixture is
creamy, I minute or so. Set aside.

3. Prepare the muffrn batter: Place the milh oil,
and egg in a medium sized mixing bowl and beat
to combine. Place the mufiin mix in a large mix-
ing bowl and make a well in the center. Stir the
wet and dry ingredients together with a wooden
spoon just until combined, about 20 strokes. The
batter will stillbe a little lumpy. Spoon or scoop
l/3 cup batter into each prepared muffin cup, fill-
ing it three quarters of the way full. Make a well
in the center of each muffrn and place a heaping
tablespoon of the cream cheese mixture in the
well and on top of each muflin,

4. Bake the muffins until they are golden (about
20 minutes).

The county will solicit qualifications, and then
proposals, to build the community center in a
public private partnership, A developer would
get rights to build on the Bite, while providing
financial assistanc! for construction of the cen-
ter. It could be done in several different ar-
rangements, but the idea is to get the same com-
munity center that is now planned, at less cost to
the public, The center will likely include all of
the programs and facilities that have been
planned. The center is subject to the Columbia
Pike Form Based Code.

The county hopes to have a proposal approved
by the end of 2006, with the detailed designs
and permits to be done by the end of 2007 for
start of construction. A steering committee, in-
cluding representatives from Douglas Park, Bar-
croft, Columbia Heights West and Columbia
Forest, has been working on the project for
about ayear, and will be part ofthe review proc-
ess. If you would like to join this committee,
please contact Pat Williamson (contact informa-
tion on page 2).

Arlington Fublic Schools and the County have
decided that Schools is pulling out ofthe build-
ing. Cunently there is a continuing high school
program there, with about 175 students. It is
also the headquarters for the REEP (aRlington
Education and Employment Program) which
teaches English as a Second Language and other
adult classes. There is a $oup of South Ading-
ton residents working to bring REEP back after
the construction is complae because they be-
lieve these classes are extremely important to
our community.
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Money for College 2006 PERSON OF VISION

Looking for money for college. Look to your lo-
cal community foundation, the largest providu of
college scholarships in Arlington, High school
seniors may now apply for the fulington Commu-
nity Foundation's 70 scholarships totaling more
than $l10,000 with one application. With most of
these scholarships being renewable the four-year
value of some soholarships is $20,0001

Students may apply online at: Lvtrlll:-agB.lyw$b*
com/aoolv/arlinstn/

One online form and attachments will collect all
necessary information to match students to the
many scholarships based on involvement, inter-
ests, personal information, and essays where ap-
propriate. Responses to the questions will deter-
mine eligibility and match the applicant to the
appropriate scholarship. The online application
must be submitted along with supplemental infor-
mation by MARCH 10, 2006.

Students can apply today - it's worth their timel

Thonk You, Thonk You
to ollthe neighbors who helped

moke the spoghetti dinner o success.

The Spoghetti Tones
Leod by Julie 6orko

The Cooks
The Servers

The Decorotors
The Clean Up Crew

The Porticipants

"IVOMEN: BUILDERS OF COMMUNITIES &
DREAMS"

The fulington County Commission on the Status of
Women secks nominations for the 2006 Person of
Vision award, "Women: Builders of Communities
& Dreams". The nominees will be evaluated based
sn the attached criteria, established by the Commis'
sion, Lett€rs of support will bc considered, but ere
not required, Awardees will be honored at the Com-
mission's annual Women's History Month Dinner on
March 15, 2006. Selection will be based on the in-
formation presented here, so please be as complete
as possible. Feel free to use extra pages as neces-
sary. Additional nomination forms and information
are available on the Commission website and in the
County office.

Nominee's Name &Title:
Strea Address:
Telephone: Home Work
Email Address:
Scope of Activity:
Impact:

Nominator's Name & Title:
Relationship to Nominee :
Street Address:
Phone:Home
Work
Email address:

Please return completed form by Wednesday, Feb-
ruary l, 2006 to:
CSW Awards Committee, c/o Jennifer Fioretti,
2100 Clarendon Blvd., Suite 700,
fulington" VA2220l
Fax:7Q3-228-3834;
E-mailj fiorati@arl ingtonva. us



Barcroft School and Civic League
800 South Buchanan Street
Arlington, VA22204

nergy Eflicient Tax Credits lne €nef,gy ettlclengy tax credrts were $gn
into law in August 2005 as part of the firstThe energy efficiency tax credits signed into

law by President Bush have gone into effect
making it easier for American families and
businesses to reduoe energy costs at home,
work and on the road. The ta,x credits will al-
low consumers to reduce their 2006 tax bills
on a dollar-for-dollar basis up to the amount
allowed under the law. For example, consum-
ers who purchase the most fuel-efficient vehi-
cles could reduce their tax liability by up to
$3,400, while those who install certain prod-
ucts such as energy-efficient windows, insula-
tion, doors, roofs and heating/cooling equip-
ment in the home can recEive up to $500 off
of their federal tax bills.
For details on what credits are offered, go to
the Departrnent of Energv's website: http://
www. doe. gov/news/2 8 52. htrn

comprehensive energy legislation in over a
decade. The landmark energy bill contains
provisions to promote gxeater energy effi-
ciency and conservation, improve the reliabil-
ity of elecfricity delivery, and encourage in-
creased domestic energy production, includ-
ing energy from renewable sources such as
biomass and wind.

FREE Notary Senice...
for Barcroft Residents!

Casey O'Neal, Associate Broker

REA{AX Allegiance 703-824-4800
fu lington Resident/Special ist in 2220 4

www,cusevonealcom W.
homesaleadvisor.com


